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TALKS ON RELIGION.all tho Intellects ami all the power» of 
the world. God had called him to steer 
th' Bark of Peter through a peri-id of 
specially difficult relations between the 
Church and the governments of Europe 
And it was easy to seo Providence had 
(Itted him for the mighty task by 
dewing him with a geniu» that 
match for Bismarck and Gladstone and 
Gambetta ana Crisp! at tfnlr best.
was'inme toe^s ~W. P»* “Th, will be done on earth
rervant to whon our Lord had entrusted as It is in £■£
tho care of all tho lambs and all the rest not day or night. ThJP*»»** »»
sheep of Ills fold. As such, it was that as St. John tolls us . II h 
he conferred wi.h me on the spiritual holy, Lord God A mlglü, wne
need, of hi, children in Virginia. And was and W bo I. and VS ho to to
I remember how specially interested he come. . . . Thou art worth,. V
was in ail that I was striving to accom- Lord our God, to receive glory »»d. 
pli.h for the welfare of the colored race, honor and power, because Thou hast:

si™s:SBffStt . A »•*.«. - g» » is-a
diction sending mo back to toil still tion in the example of the Magi. And

f “• m.'
il -.1.-■sat

three years later, in 1881., | would be .|t- gldd frankincense and
back in Romo to confer with Leo on rrh>„ xVhen wo really adore God 
matters of a totally different character. ^ ^ a U) oontribute the beauty 
Our Bishops had insisted on my con- temple and to tho enrichment, at
seating to be the first rector of the worhhi'
Catholic University of America, and it pho better we realize who wo are anti* 
was to discuss this great project with . 0od ;Si ti,e mi)ro disposed wo arc 
tho Holy bather that 1 w-as there as ^ thr()W [he spirit ll( worship into oui 
their representative. Many ana ^ We ge, away frnm dry forrau-
lengthy were the conversation!i w th ja#»r wo do not permit our prayers to 
tho groat Pope which this momentous ^ more (ormllias or cut and driod poti

or t h mo liai.DV undertaking privileged me to have, not q>he words of our prayers glow
During my life it has been my happy Qnly in .g(i> bllt OD various other occa- « aenae ,md m6aning and directness, 

fortune to communicate , siens during tho ten ytars of my rector- and are at least as mueb.
with three popes; with Pius the Ninth 8hip. And\twaJ8 , found him the A^Vert 1. the marshmen in the 
Leo the Thirteenth, and Q, same vast and penetrating genius, 8cmf, 8lloh thought must have
Tenth, says Archbishop , viewing all human things from heights tho Dsalmist when ho wrote :
Dubu iue, in a recent mterv o . to wbicb ordinary mortals had bu; ,. |,.t „„ adore, and fall down and
ol them have left their names indelbly a,jght acces8- and directing all the bc(or" tlie Lord that made us
Inscribed among the most nota responsibilities of his mighty charge , i8 tbo L„r(i our God, and we are-
in history. The third bids taU not only with .uporhuman intelligence, le of bi„ pasture and the sheep
a record in tho annals o the Burch „ith superhuman untiringness, tne 1eepi® < -, v
and o, the world no less i lustnou .ban j % ^ the pope ,ny manhl)od. of ^aDe springs from adoration, 
theirs. To hare hid the import ity ,k) moant work] work, work assiduous, ia the grcat work of all God's creator,w. 
to converse face to faceiw untiring, resolute, intelligent endeavor ‘Au 8h,mld heartily join in the chorus
such men, to "P' 8 ™ ’ inspiration to realize on earth the kingdom of tho ^ to mlke lt universal. The Church.
U> receive advice, direution^■ P a Son ,)( God. Contact with him was 1(,aJl ua ln those words : “ We praise
from them, I can not but, g ... . always like a bugle blast calling to The0 WQ bir88 Thee, we adore Thee.
special favor granted n by loftier aims and stronger endeavors for u Thce. We give Thee thank»
Providence, ^nd these thr«i groat „e knew nothing of old age and ^ ^hy great glory, O Lord God
pontiffs, while all aiming in their me 8 . to the iaHt he uLvenly King, God tho bather AV
work at the same great end the end ^ ^ ^>Vatican, „oaring above gl
j°r "^,Cb h°Ur diff,-red so ereatly in all and ready for still bolder fights. A1| crcatures should give praise toholy Church, yot differed so greauy^ And thua it waH that God took the G£‘ •• The heavens and tho oa.th art
character and in the “ ' ‘. . . ,h Eagle to rest in His own bosom. full of Thy glory." The inffnite majesty
“'IvXn L'Tnd quTte apart and Lastly, our Lord has privileged me 'f^fis fnflnito perfections, HU, 
produced on me stond quite ap intimately with Pius the lo„ and power call forth praise from all
dl8tlh<iizinem the three epochs which Tenth. In studying hie character, no h0 reai|ze something of His attributes, 
symbolizing the three epoens ^ can {ai, to remark not only the re- 8in0e „c are His creatures since with-
mTh« flrat o these ever-memorable semblancs, but also and especl illy the oat mm we could have had no existo 

r !»nc, « took nlace in 1878,1 dissimilarities, between him and his two enoe, ,ince He madei us for Himself, wc
experiencts Pri“t wh0 during great predoccseors. In him we see, as Lhould telldtowards llunasoverystreair.

Îm,” four vears of life and my in Pins the Ninth, much of the gentle and t()rront tends towards tho ocean 
my vears in the holy ministry, had solicitude of St. Joseph. In him wo ., , have gU,rifled Thee on earth l

Zr had anv experience or any recognize, as in Leo tho Thirteenth, have flnishod the work which Thoa
”*verJ _p qJniration l>eyond the much of the lofty zeal of St. l aul gave8t me to do. (John xyi^i. 1 ) 
thought or asp ^ nriest's But in him we are conscious, above all, When the faithful soul has passed to
””?et ,bb‘rd(or «ouïs and for God. of the spirit of St. Peter ever heedful her eternal reward she joins the an goto 
dady lBbo r provideuco gave of these words of the Divine Master : and 8aints in adoration and praise. The 
Quite nne*P“t ,/ to vi8it Europe. “ To thee I will give tho keys of the ble880d in heaven, being in the posscs-
u^ in a Tt vasty expanse, the one Kingdom of Heaven." Not for a lion 0, glory, have no farther need of
Bat, ‘ n, Ittraction lor me was Rome ; moment surely did Pius IX. or Loo lose titkm for themselves. The sojourn 

,mon» all the great men thon sight of that divine uttoranse and of ora onearUl, being in them,dstof temp- 
a- aüd the world's destinies, the only the sublime commission which it tation# and fighting the good fight, 

consider the sobriety, dig shaping the world a 4 1,1U8 Ix . implies. But their providential cir- nood a88ietanco since our Lord has said,
nity, self-respect, nobler ideals, m one I ‘°“ecd t .fl d. and never shall cumstances compelled them to devote „ without Mo you can do nothing,
creased ability to earn wages and en My w‘»h was grat Jith which Tory much o( their attention to ;he K(ir u8 potltion is necessary. Bt. Paui
; w the fruits of labor, and preference l forget the Snntomber I was relations between the See of Veter and 8 . •« pe nothing Holicitoii1! ; but in$
ia5 positions of responsibility which °°e ^ ^ th/presence of thi Holy tho civil powers of the world. evLything, by prayer and supplicatto^
total abstinence insures to men, and admitted to p * ton and at that had to stand to tho last in solemn pro- with thanksgiving, let your petitions, 
the aids to supernatural strength and Father. At t wa8’n0 raa|, upon tost against the spoliation of the patri- ^ made known to God (Phil. Iv- 'V
nuritv which a Catholic Total Abstm- hour of the dy''b| t“ receive mony of Peter, Leo hoped and strove, Petition shows our depoudonco uptxa 
ence Society affords them ; when we his time - and “ n0 bwbo had no- up to his latest breath, to procure tho flod- Men who do not pray must
consider that this Union has removed in pnvate au< buk his love, and righting of the groa; wrong through tho Lither bo filled with their self auffloi-
reproach, and has won respect for our thing to ofl . .q Lmhut his blessing, intervention of the Catholic powers of cy or they do not realize how 
h!,!» reltoion. wherever itssoneties nothing to ask of him but ms m t, piua the Tenth, without | tlal prayer is. God has made prayer ».
Lv76 been^fostered ; when we consider W1Jb no/in th^hall of re- eithereanctioning tho wrorg or with condition to obtain llis gifts. Ho,know»
the blessin $s which it has brought to occasion, it but jn as drawing the protest against it, considers our needs. Oar Lord says.
countless homes and lives, we are oeptloas tba ^aw ^ ^ 8tady ol it beyond his control, and leaves it j,-athcr knoweth that you have noed ol 
ready to listen with patience to the small and pi»™ cloge up to utterly in the hands of Providence. a)1 theb0 things (It. Matt. vi.
mosf ardent enthusiast who, with fiery a parish priest.. after His thoughts, therefore, are far above ,lo wishes us to know that we neeiS
sneech obeys the Fathers of the Third the arm of his chair. an • bho pov,ers of the eaith have done u and that they are to be obtained
PtoMry Council of Bait! no,e, exhort- his first P^rnalgrcetingshoaskea wmu ^ Tho ^ |)f the nations th h prsyer. "Ask and you shall 
ing all “by the love of God and conn- me to stand up, I said,^ NodeaM l^y ^ tQ ^ own 80iiclt„de ,s roceivo » i8 the Fatherly direction He
try to bend every energy to the ex- lather, I tav this way." only for those spiritual interests and glve8 U8-
tirpation of this baleful evil. ï°dvf yra he consented, ^nd so ?we ends which Christ ur Lord bad ,n view 8 ,.etition or prayer

PLEDGED OPPONENTS OF drink. Smilingly, he c ”^ty minates, in establishing th kingdom of God on a„ $ot on earth to complete the worship
pledged"1 op p oil on t s of whatever con- with my hands rating^»“t‘a® a0rfma°nf ^Tbutublime aim ho has expressed in °f -pho flowers ol adoration, of P™^6'

nromiscuoas mingling of young drink and trials that weighed him d ^ b^t ^h ^ cr()Wnod tiara, as his prede lh„re wlu not be addressed to ds the» 
ers and old drunkards in such places ; ol th®J"?est^ “ d expansive- Lessors did, ho has worn simply the reproach our Lord addreisod to thw
*■ 11 thA ribald nroiane and indecent me. With a bno>ancy . p, , I «nicP(>nai mitre, while the tiara was tjOWH : “ This people knoweth Me
language, and ’all other unchristian ness atjhich 1 wonder to thU d y, h p P ^ckeys in the procession wlth their lips, but their heart is far

^ and destroy the work of the Church. LeartUy heL«,ms to resent with a sort of indigna; cJmp before God. no real worship to
Wherever the saloon flourishes, intern Father ? u h d ue ro. ^ion any even apparent intervention of givcn to Him.
neranco nrevails, crime ic creases, man answered ; No, b ,, »d the civil powers in tho affairs of the .t not God chosen the poor in

52V."’1“Xdj'IiirKïSÜ'A “'x.£‘521*..->■ it"iS',tXswUS^L»»
ssKMwys.'S " ~ ™ b i ssrseriTs^ t .............

i^SMrtsrssrs-ww 5555^^*41^
efforts of our vice presidents, treasurer guide ° J Y to ita guidance will us to greater earnestness in 'n®a*“r:'ng
sjsKrtsas-sssw." tus”sksuw

telllgent activity of those who preside when my wor in 1883, took of the will and the spirit of Christ, and
over the subordinate unions and separ- ^en ^u{t to Rome and my thus to aid in his great purpose of
ate societies, we stand today In P'^Jig^ith Lao the Thirteenth. •-restoring all things in Christ,
streegth and_ vigor at the opening of brstonterv. vjait a. Bishop of
Mlbtotborabo" the Rev8 J. J. Uichmond Sometimes we hear it asked concern

C,irracômtoVofe President 'itooseveH, ^’’get Tuving" the?e 7 We| we Mathew, the tempera,

cause in the United States. . , the will of’God." And so f port a priest who know how to lov an [ri»hman and a Lvtholic.
O NION 1US BEEN strengthened. signed to the w ii o . them and to make converts. He was

Within the last two years this Union was' tl\ero aHRhead of a diocese. willing to say with tho Apostle, " Now R boy at school, if you can,

s* sxs a,z ja I - -—- «-•

the most Itev. Patrick ltyau, Arch
bishop ol Philadelphia; tho Rev. Anth 
ony D. Siebenfoercher, and tho Rev. 
Dr. John T. Mullen, who are tho olli 
oers of the Priests' Total Abstinence 
League.

Wo have yet another reaivn to re 
jolce and be grateful in God on this 
day. Tho Most ltav. Archbishop ltyau 
writes that his Holiness Pius X. be
stows his apostolic benediction on this 
convention, and ronrws for the members 
o! the Uatholio Total Abstinence Union 
of America all tho indulgences, spiri
tual favors, approvals and words of en
couragement which were granted by 
bis illustrious predecessors, Pope Pius 
IX and Pope Leo XIII.

The word, and blessing of the \ fear 
ol Christ have sustained this Union in 
its struggles, it has had to meet and 

habits of else and indulgence,

Credit issued, 
if money made by cable, 

cheques payable any.

carefully handled. 

TES

example to the weak and tempted. 
There is In the nervous temperament 
and physical composition of large 
bers of Americans, as well as in the r 
social customs and economic conditions, 
a procibility to strong stimulants, and 
susceptioility to the insidious craving 
produced by alcohi 1, which make total 
abstinence safer and easier to practise 
than moderation in the use of intoxi
cating beverages. And this is true 
not only of whisky, beer and wine, but 
a so of nearly all rhe so called tonics 
which are making alcoholic* and drunk
ards ol so many women.

MODERATt; Dll IN KING AROUSES.

Moderate drinking ol intoxicants in 
any form arouses and incites the appe
tite soon forms tho habit vhich enslaves 
its victim ia the bmdage of drunken-

given to getting the children to learn 
the catechism by heart. Hence a 
scholar may be crammed with all the 
chapters without having any one of 
them brought home to his understand 
ing and conscience. When he is grad 
uated he may be pressed into service 
as a teacher, and thus tho system of 
cramming is continued to the increase 
of ignorance and the opinion also that 
the Catechism is a most tiresome kind

f h t Catholic jUtorft. ADORATION, VRA IKK AND PET IT Kw.

God is to bo adored. All ratSejLX: 
creatures are in duty bound to pay 
tribute to their Creator. There arc» 
too low of us who pay heartfelt adora
tion to God. We are too superficial in 

worship and arc quite satisfied with, 
a veneer or au appearance of adop
tion.

num-
. \ I uI

:■( ill
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Lon do*, Saturday, Sept. 10,1905.

JOHN KNOX.\

as our author weWith Andrew Lang 
have already pointed out that John 

; meet subject for eulogy. ,is noKddx , .
jt is rather curious that many divines 
hereabouts take no account ol hlstori- 

I witnesses In their summing up ot 
the career ol Knox. We advert to this 
because they belong to a denomination 

laggard in the cause of

times a year
ol book.

Nothing, says Bishop Bellord, in his 
pamphlet on this question, should be 
learned by heart, but what is necos- 

Then it should be intelligible :

'atment to all.

;
which 1» no 
education and can boast ol scholars who 

achieved distinction as philos- 
and theologians. They, we pre- 
wouli not waste any time on 
Knox; but they ought to tell 

that historians say it 
professing all 

modern creed of charity

m I i
ager London Branch sary.

it should, iurther, be concise, lucid, 
lull of pith so as to be a landmark of 
faith and conduct as proverbs are in 
secular life ; but (this object will be 
surely frustrated if an excessive num
ber of verbose rigmaroles be forced

1'1 i! I -
have
ophers
•ume,

overcome . 
social customs, political corruption, 
and mateiial interests ; it has had to 
endure the mistrust of many good and 
earnest men ; t*e mischief done by 
weak or indiscreet brethren ; tho ridi
cule and coarse jibes of idlers and 
trillers ; the indifference of timid and 
apathetic friends ; 
tion of some leaders who, after long 
and zealous service, retired, weariea 
ami discouraged.

No safer or better discipline of drink 
in the education of youth, and no surer 

for habitual drunkenne*s, 
has ever been 
suggested by our .
who follow the standard i f total abstin
ence alar off, and kindly admonish us to 
beware of heresy and fanaticism.

When the heart of the pastor is filled 
with compassion for the multitudes 
which surround him in the manufactur- 

in the

sige for Women in America
leirree

‘ 1$ 
i

remedy
tried or even 
cautious friends

John
their brethren 
•‘is strange to see“.7ï;ï,^.TOïïS

SSrSS
_____  law 8 h

Mmen
the time oar 
and toleration extol these sanguinary 
spirits of the sixteenth century.”

Knox was no patriot. Our brethren 
will have it otherwise, but Lang writes:

“ Till Protestantism altered the 
rational sentiment of Scotland, till 
David Beaton was foully slain, till 
Knox came on tho scene, till h ranee h ns pec ted of ill faith, the Scottish

and child, were 
bow the ne ck

violently on the memory.
Unless, however, we have competent 

teachers the system of learning by rote 
will go on. True, some people are
under the imp.ession that anyone able mg^or puions oToar large
to read is sufficiently qualified for the town8 and cities ; when he secs prisons 
position of teacher in tho Sunday yram,ned with Catholics, the boys of 
School. No training is necessary, his parish growing np to crowd t i 
They do not beiieve this where secular *%£ •*«* ^taier'L when he 
education is concerned. Then they 86)8 cbiidron unwashed , unfed and un
cry out for men and women vith dip- taught, deprived of home and school 
lomas. But catechism is unimportant ; training ; when he sees the girls un- 

Sunday school U -erely a place 
wherein children are gathered once a ^ aeeH hj8 iabors frustrated and God s 
week to drone through lessons which a e [n 80Ui8 supplanted by vice and 
they forget for the most part in after crime and willing or u“wl.ll‘,’g’. ® “ 

Let oar readers look at the “toxicMing liquors, he
men who hang around the church mu8t not be charged with heresy or

fanaticism if he leave the subtle ques 
tions of Manicbieism, undo in sc, scien
tific drinking, and lici; inebriety, to 
wranglers, astute critics, with more 

, and academic still to detect 
and point out shortcomings in 

methods, than actual knowledge ot 
social conditions and experience in 
building up the Church, preserving 
youth in virtue, and training souls to 
shun danger and resist temptation or 
in rescuing the victims of ignorance, 
error and vice.

and the doser-
i|* À: .fl «JÉE ii

IMPRESSIONS OF THREE POPES.

ARCUB18BOV KEANE ON PIU8 IX, LEO XIII, 
AND PICK X.

"

•Gif

•n Fair was «
people, man, woman 
ready to die rather than 
to England.”

Speaking of education in Scotland in 
the days which are depicted sometimes 

of culture, the

;1 « £
a

UM tke leeeâeüee ef
as uni it-hted by a ray

author remarks that primary edu- 
so rare as wo

»!• Wkeewlt 
•Hi. 1*1 «liàe same

cation was by no mean»"» »1* t* là» W..V,
ly fs» » plws.nl Wills, « , 

tie. «rwlopw us,

ThisThe parishare apt to
churches, built uuder the sons of Mal
colm, were centies of education. The 
monasteries, as a rule, hid their schools 
and the monks patronized education 
both in burghal and monastery semin
aries. The mere neighborhood of an 
abbey o, cathedral, in the long proems ^ th6y eaid?
of erection and adornment, was in itse Lature and what it means
a liberal education. So that "herea" brought home to their nnderstanding ? 
the Reformers subsequently reformed ^ theae Catholics who talk in
everything lovely out of the way, t e who manife8t n0 desire to be
ancient Church provided an education ^ time (or the aervlce9, do they know 
in things beautiful, architectural, music, they do? And making allowances
vestments, service, in addition to read-1 ^ ^ placence of the flesh and

believe that not a little of

suppose.
young
doors during the Holy Mass on Sunday. 
They were once Surday school scholars 
who could tell you glibly enough about 
the Sacrifice of the Altar in the words 
of the catechism. But did they have 
the faintest idea of the meaning of 

Did they have its 
to the d

I Ht ilkwvMit.
l fcave always Wen carefully 
This yw several Import*»' 

He aatere have Wes tdfed 
ila»4 left meat Band will give 
the exhlhitiem. The eatertai». 
1er thaa ever, sad will 
i a steam aalaeohUe.

leisure
Haws

w. a. aeie.
4 S. eettea, eeeoevaev
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!UREAT MORAL LEADERS.
like FatherGreat moral leaders 

Mathew in Ireland, Cardinal M inning 
aid Monsignor Nugent n Ecgland 
Archbishop Elder, and a long array^of 
bishops and priests, and earMst work-
ers, ol the laity in the United States, 
who have labored with zeal •?r w®ad 
and fallen humanity, have demonstrated 

and results, that 
is the

I
ing and writing. the eyes, we 

the indifference of Catholics is dne to 
their igcorance of Christian doctrine. 

Esther Brady says : *' It is clear

! ) :
.'SOME EXCELLENT VOLUMES. 1; !

41
r .11 ! il

A series of manuals bearing the title

The volumes will be under the general ^ ^0pe (or perfection in results in t e ev^a ^temperance. Ever ready to 
editorship of the Sunday M No

6ne gy’ self sacri- cause of truth and virtue, o! God and
humanity.

When we

IKKN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ular school,situated aNOwen Sound, 
*sued a very handsome booklet.* 
inouncement. Those who purpose 
iursH at a Uusim hh ( 'ollege would do 
nd for a copy. The actual datei oî 

Ilf ge are : Sept. 1st fortht 
and claeelrication. Teaching be 

nday. Sept. 4th.

1

■
.IWard and Father

The authors, among whom we notice nQ amoant of generous
Bshop Hedley, Rev. Dr. Barry and flce wiU (ully compensate for the 

, not unknown to the reading a trained teacher, in the
The English priest is doing his Archdiocese of New York there is a 

tho advancement of truth, I >jormal school which does most gratify-

II^ÎTm II

..., |

TELEGRAPHY A K. R. 
ACCOUNTING. others, are100 per month salary assured on: 

under bond. Yon don’t pay ue until 
k position. Largest systtm of tele- 
ools lu America Endorsed bv all 
Icials. OPERATORS ALWAYS IN 
. Ladies also admitted. Write for

public.
share for
and we are quite sure that these vol- ing work in the preparation of teachers 
nmes, coming from men who have made for their labor in the schools of Chris- 

mark in literature, will obtain a | fcian doctrine. The Holy Fathei wants
in every parish the Confraternity

il
Mree Srhool of Telegraphy,

. O . Buffalo. N. Y , Atlanta. Ga, 
Wia„ Texarkana, Tex., San^Fran-

their
wide circulation among all classes. to see

of Christian Doctrine. In his compas- 
for the multitude, he insists that

essen-
THE TEACHING OF CATECHISM.

in the current issue on the I tbe 
of Christian Doctrine,"

m Fancy Mercerised Girdle and 
\ our catalog of ladies gnode sent 
X fr^e for three 2c stamps. -* 
wSouthcott A Co ,Dept. 11, London, Out

11
teaching ol Catechism is of 

supreme importance, and is a
Writing 

41 Teaching
Rev. Jno.M. Brady M.D., remarks that work ol which there
if we would seek for better results In nobler, none more pleasing to the Ke- 

Sunday school work we must not deemer Qf immortal souls," no weight-
hesitate to profit by what we see around ie, duty appointed to priests, lhe
us we would do well to adopt methods work 0, the catechist is more important 
that have led to success in every field. than the woik ol the sacred orator 

need then is organization. more important even than the work 
plain, the Sunday school work those who laboriously write books in 

would be rendered note efficient '• defence of tbe troths ol religion, 
placed under the direction ol one head, with the Confraternity of Christian 
or, if preferred, a board of directors, DootriDe in every parish fashioning 
to whom would be given full power to iD8t,nments for the dissem nation of 
organize, to grade, to plan, to execute, divin6 trnth, we shall bear less of de- 
^ ’ feotions from tho faith. Let, then, the

tbe teaching of the laym6n v,ho have had the advantages of 
Holy Father that no weightier duty a collegiate training put themselves m 
is appointed to the priest than the | thlg matUr at the disposal of their p 

Christian doctrine, the , tor- .
are «tiled18 Ttlp 'the ADDBBS8 OF BISHOP C3ANEV1N. 

priest in the iulfllment of this duty To the delegates tc> 
should understand well its importance. Union of America :
If the priest is obliged to spend years To£ ^ nQt in my power nor is it my 
in prayer and study so that his lips may de8;re to say anything on t is oocas .o
speak knowledge to the people, who whlch has.not bien «idby^others^n
will say that some plan ot instruction ia ^®daOCy{a8^8ee and sincere men who 
not necessary for those who are to ha7e ze»l xusly labored to inculcate the 
the priest’s helpers in this great work beneflta q( total al»tinence, will teach
cf teaching Christian truth to the little their lessons anew and mpi^ ^

that matter, to those and women to dévots Lnt6m.
of the flock, who «re and more

Z ,elf denial and blessings which the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of 
America opposes to the excess, sin and 
misery, which spring from the misuse of 
alcohol. Oar Union is one of the agen
cies of the Church for the healing < 
certain wounds of modern society and 
the rostorii g of all things in Christ.

Total abstinence is not in itself the 
Gospel, nor is it all religion ; neither 
is moderate drinking of intoxicating 
liquors the Gospel and all religion , 
but Catholic total abstinence 1» a safe 
preventive and èfficaclous remedy for a 
leplorable evil, as well as .salutary 
discipline of will and appetite , and 
when coupled with supernatural mo lives 
draver, and the sacraments, a^ noble 
form of Christian virtue and a helpful

1
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81 BCATHOLIC NOTES.
Dr. Chamberlain, one of tho founder» 

of tho Tokio University in Japan, 
recently became a Catholic, as did r- 
Von Koerber, tho |>rofossor 
osophy in the university.

The senior judge on tho KnglishboneU 
is Lord Justice Mathew, who celebrated 
his seventy third birthday recently. 
The Lord Justice, who has tho reputa
tion of being one of the ablest on tbe 
bench, is a nephov of the famous Father 

advocate. 
is tho wife of Mr, 
Justice Mathew Is
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oaes, or, for 
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the Holy Father will arouse 
this matter of teaching tho Catechism. 
It will cause our educators to give it 
the aid of the methods which stand for 

in secular education. Without 
deficiencies ol our 

how-

ds every success
dwelling on the 
catechetical methods, we may say,
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